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WASHINGTON—Rein-
ing back the aggressive
counter-terrorism strategy
he has embraced for five
years, President Obama de-
clared clear, public restric-
tions for the first time on us-
ingunmannedaircraft tokill
terrorists,ashift likelytosig-
nificantly reduce U.S. drone
strikes in Pakistan and else-
where.

Obama also lifted a ban
on sending scores of prison-
ers held at Guantanamo
Bay, Cuba, back to their
home countries and re-
newed his call to move the
remaining detainees onto
U.S. soil for imprisonment
and possible trial in civilian
ormilitary courts.

The announcements
came Thursday in a major
speech in which Obama de-
fended his largely covert ef-
forts against Al Qaeda and
otherextremistgroupsas le-
gal andmorally justified. At
the same time, he sought to
narrow and redefine the
scope of the worldwide anti-
terrorism campaign he in-
herited from his predeces-
sor,GeorgeW.Bush.

“Our systematic effort to
dismantle terrorist organi-
zations must continue,”
Obama said. “But this war,
like allwars,must end.

“We must define our ef-
fortnotasaboundless ‘glob-

al war on terror’ but rather
as a series of persistent, tar-
geted efforts to dismantle
specific networks of violent
extremists that threaten
America.”

The speech set a new
roadmap for U.S. policy and
aclearpivot forObama,who
had dramatically expanded
targetedkillings abroad.His
administration had refused
for years to even acknowl-
edge the classifieddrone op-
erations conducted by the
CIA and the military. But
Congress and international
allies have increasingly chal-
lenged the drone policy and
the secret legal framework
behind it.

Sayingtheeffort isnowat
a “crossroads,” Obama indi-
cated that the drone cam-
paign that has killed several
thousand suspected terror-
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new tone on
terror policy
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Amid anxiety over rising
costs from the federal
healthcare law,Californiare-
ceivedbetter-than-expected
insurance rates for a new
state-run marketplace, but
many consumers still won’t
be spared from sharply
higherpremiums.

Three years after Presi-
dentObama’s landmark law
was passed, the state un-

veiled the first details
Thursday on what many
Californians can expect to
pay for coverage from 13
healthplansofferingpolicies
in the state’s exchange, in
which as many as 5 million
peoplewill shop for coverage
next year.

Developments in Califor-
nia are being watched care-
fully around the country as
an important indicator of
whether the healthcare law
can deliver on its promise to

expand health coverage at
an affordable price. Many
Republicans, insurance ex-
ecutives and other critics of
the law have been warning
that consumers are in for a
shock next year when insur-
ance companies raise rates
to comply with the law’s
manynewrequirements.

Supporters were upbeat
after an initial look at the
proposed premiums, while
critics remainunimpressed.

“These rates are way be-

low the worst-case gloom-
and-doom scenarios we
have heard,” said Peter Lee,
executive director of Cov-
ered California, the state
agency implementing the
healthcare law. “But let’s be
clear, some consumers will
havepricesthatgoup.There
maybe somesticker shock.”

The new government-
runmarket isaimedatmany
of the state’s uninsured and
at Californians who already
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First look at new health plans
California will have 19 regions in its new state-run insurance market. Here is the range of prices for the Silver plan —
the third-most comprehensive of the four plans — for a 40-year-old person:

Note: The Silver plan for all carriers features a $2,000 deductible, a $45 co-pay for primary-care visits, a $250 emergency room co-pay and a maximum annual

out-of-pocket expense of $6,350. It is expected to cover 70% of an individual’s healthcare expenses.
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Health rates unveiled
Premiums are better than expected for state exchange
By Chad Terhune

GRAPEVINE, Texas —
In an emotionally charged
vote Thursday, the Boy
Scouts of America lifted its
ban on gay youth starting in
January next year, the latest
signofashift inAmericanat-
titudes toward gays and les-
bians.

Aftermonthsofdebate in
local districts, more than
61% of the Boy Scouts na-
tional council approved a
resolution at its annual
meeting overturning the
long-standing prohibition
on openly gay youth, while
retaining a ban on gay adult
leaders. Of 1,232 votes, 757
were in favor.

Gay advocates called the
vote a step in the right direc-
tion for the 103-year-old
group, among the nation’s
largest youth organizations
with more than 2.6 million
youthmembers.

“Today’s vote ending dis-
crimination of gay Scouts is
truly a historic moment and
demonstrates the Boy
Scouts of America’s com-
mitment to creating a more
inclusive organization,” said
Zach Wahls, 21, an Iowa
Eagle Scout raised by lesbi-
an mothers who founded
Scouts for Equality, which
advocates for gays in Scout-
ing. He traveled to Texas for
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SCOUTS
END BAN
ON GAY
YOUTHS
The national council’s
milestone vote doesn’t
apply to adult leaders.

By Molly
Hennessy-Fiske

Some of themost power-
ful labor organizations in
Los Angeles placed huge
bets on mayoral candidate
Wendy Greuel that went
bust. All their spending and
prodigious organization

failed to igniteGreuel’s cam-
paign and allowed her oppo-
nent, Eric Garcetti, to turn
the deep pockets against
them, persuading many
voters that they were trying
tobuy the election.

LossesbyGreuel andtwo
other union-backed candi-
dates in Tuesday’s munici-
pal election cost big labor its
aura of near-invincibility in
Los Angeles politics. It
raised the question of
whether the union repre-
senting Department of Wa-
ter and Power workers will
be a welcome ally in future
citywide contests. Some po-
litical and business leaders

even suggested that the re-
sults could force labor to
take a more nuanced politi-
cal role and to expect less
clout inside city govern-
ment.

But Tuesday’s electoral
setbacks do not immedi-
ately alter the basic political
architecture at Los Angeles
CityHall,wherethemajority
of officeholders, including
Mayor-elect Eric Garcetti,
maintain strong ties to or-
ganized labor.

The county’s most pow-
erful union figure — Maria
Elena Durazo, chief of the
800,000-member Los Ange-
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MAYOR ANTONIO VILLARAIGOSA, left, at Getty House withMayor-elect
Eric Garcetti, whose opponentWendy Greuel got the lion’s share of labor backing.

Labor pains in election
The defeat of Wendy
Greuel and others
backed by unions is a
blow but not a fatal
one, observers say.

By James Rainey
and Seema Mehta

T
wodaysbefore the
tornadohit,Gary
Englandhadan
uneasy feeling.The

windpatterns emerging
over theweekend reminded
himof the conditions that
unleasheddeadly storms in
the regiononMay3,1999.

Hebeganwarning that
troublewas just days away.
Englandhasbeen fore-
casting the state’s often ca-
priciousweather for so long
—40years—thatwhenhe
says to seek shelter, theydo.

Reporting fromhispost
atKWTVChannel 9, theTV
meteorologistwatchedon
Mondayasmonitors
showedamammoth tor-
nado, spunby 200-mph
winds, ripping through the
OklahomaCity suburbof

Moore.Roofs,walls and
chimneyshurtled through
theair.

“Those arehomes,” he
told viewers, his voice
steadybut tingedwith
sadness. “It’s going through
homes.”

He thenaddressed those
in the twister’s path. “It is a
life-threatening tornado,”
he said, reminding them
whatOklahomans learn
fromchildhood: that the
safest place in a tornado is
belowground. “Take your
precautions immediately.”

Monday’s tornado left 24
deadandmore than12,000
homesdamagedorde-
stroyed. Scores of people
were rescued.WhenRepub-
licanGov.MaryFallin sin-
gledout theheroes this
week, she included the
state’sweathercasters, and
England’s beenat it longer
thananyof them.

At 73, hehas chronicled
someofOklahoma’smost
devastating storms in this
part of thenation, knownas
TornadoAlley.

COLUMN ONE

AnOkie’s spin
on twisters
TV meteorologist
Gary England has
been translating his
lifesaving forecasts
into ‘Oklahoman’
for decades.

By Hailey
Branson-Potts
reporting from
oklahoma city
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Weather
Low clouds, then sun.
L.A. Basin: 72/58.AA7
Complete Index ...AA2
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Burying the dead
Funerals begin for the 24
people killedMonday by
the tornado. NATION, A13
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